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Candidates "Are Hard f at
Work Places Are Charting

f Witfi Each Count. , -

At least 10 of ths II candidates en-

tered In .The Journal contest are hard
at work and earnestly, striving to lead

'
In th raoe.f an education. -

- Places rd changing at each count arid
dark horse are making large gains each
flay.- -' v, i , ,,

" ,1 No candidate should allow any of the
precious time to slip by, but should get
to work today.

- Friends of candidates pugbt to Inter

J , , ; '' , Carl Shelter. : ;

- sat themselves at onoe and send In their
subscriptions to help swell the, yate of
their favosttes. . f .
' We herewith present the photograph
ef Carl Bnl of East rortr-elsht- h

treat. Bit. Tabor, who entered the con-
test at the very first, but states that

..he has not mads much of a showing yet.
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CONTESTANTS ENROLLED.

The following named young people have already or'
been nominated by for enrollment There la room
for many more the more the merrier the' more the
oonteit

period

allowed

voting

friends

.........'........' ;...T. tC C A., Portland. Oregon,
MISS MART EL POWEL.tr Salmon Portland. Oregon, X
MISS MILDRED U CLEMONS Park. Portland. Oregon.' X.

AILEEN HiCKHAN.VR 4
A. WILSON zo& naisey street,

MISS NELLIH MAT (68 Tenlno street, Portland,
MISS BERTIB Q CHAN. 181 Clay street, Portland,
CLAT JONE8....,.'.....r...40 East Twelfth street,
PAUL MTOREN.i......,...lll East Third Street, Portland, Oregon,.
W. E. OWTNN.,,...t40 East street, Portland, Oregon.-'LOUIS- E

SCOTT. .... ,.n,.4. .,,. Addition, Portland, Oregon,
ROT ..........,... 74 street. Portland. Oregon.
RUTq; ..W,..;......:..b0S Kerbr street, Portland, Oregon.
CARL East Tabor.

.100 Orant street,. Oregon '

HARRY-- BRANT 711 Willamette Oregon.
LILLIAN' L. M'VICKER...... ..10 West John street. St Johns,
MAD PENDERORASS ....111 North Seventeenth :

- NELSON Oregon- -)
D. KING. ....... Kingston, ."

JESSE ....... ....... . Tualatin, -

STANLEY v........,.............;. .Halsey, '
RICHARD W. GILVIN.. ........... Roeeburg. ,
unn ........... .......... jre-o-

OUT- - V. GRAHAM'........;......... ......
AONES J. ...... Falls, Oregon
IVT OWENS.....,., ...i.;.... .......... ..Cedar Mills, T
R. W. ...... .Scio, Oreaon. .X

JESSIE A. 4. ............... .... 7.vrr.-r.X5naJ- ta Grove. Z
HHAMWH..,, .lsu arand evepae, Astoria, Oregon
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CHARLkis GHOS3.
....417 street,

JJnlverslty
Misa ......Myrtle Park. Arleta, Oregon
HORACM Portland, Oregon.

SHANNON... Oregon.
Oregon,

Portland, Oregon,;
Thirty-sevent- h

Central
JOHNSON. Division

TURNER,
BHELTON,.,.. Forty-eight- h street. Mount Oregon.

OUT JOHNSON. Portland,
boulevard, Portland.

Oregon
street. Portland. Oregon

ELLA .Nawberg.
GEORGE Oregon.

MOORE Oregon.
STEVENSON Oregon,.............. Oregon.

ojmoun ........... uiemawa,
Troutdale, Oregon.

EVANS, Latourell
Oregon

CTRCS..
MISS Oregon.X
CLARENCE MORSS. Oreson.

2MiBa .tbkeoa .......

Interfered-wit- h

Portland

Master

Behnke-Walk- er

doubt

ballots
education.

OOBTPmOsTS COIHW.
scholarships,
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consent. management
sobools.

satisfactory
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Jesse
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CAMPBEti, '.Wrentham,

out tn oorrespond with ths and
length of lime paid for, the number of
votes dus, ths name of the
lavoreo, eta, to be voted at the eon
venlenos of the subscriber or contestant

' VOTTJT 8 sjCXSDtnUL
- The voting power ' orsubscrlMbns
will b In accordance with the followlna
acneduie: - . ... .

' SaOy and Sunday ?ounaL
,:" '..

: V- Prtcsby -

Tims. ; MatL Votes.
One Tsar 17.00 ; ,1,000
SIX Months ........ 1.71 1.70 .

Three Montha 1.00 1.00 B00
Two Months ...... 1.10 1.10 '.', ISO
One ........ .01 - .00 V OS

-- ::. BafLy Journal Wtthoat Sunday.

Tlmev. -- Carrler.. Mall. Votes. 1
una Tear ....... ..i&.oo is oo 1,000
Six Months ....... 1.00 1.78 ,r 400
Three Months 1.10 1.40 , '
Two Months 1.00110
Ons Month ........ .00 ' , .00 '. (0

Suaday
price bv y"

rrter. MaTTTTotea
One Tear. ......... 1.50 fi.oo ISO
Six Months... LIS 1.00- - ; ISO

Semi-Week- ly JounaX . ' ;"
' .Pries by )

Time. . Carrier. Malt Votes:
One ' Tear.Ti'TT.'iT; ... ti.oo : too
Six Months --k...... ... . .70 100

i' Folhrwinrfs the list of scholarships, "wi'th approximate cash, value
of each, offered go prizes. Detailed information concerning:
will be published time to time, or furnished on application to
the Contest Department - ?

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY- - NAMES, Astoria. ..... 1 .... ,. f2S0
ALBANY COLLEGE, Albany. ... . . . . . , . . i ; . . . . ... j ..... 100
BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland.. ... SI00
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Salem.;rjiv..,.......flOO
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, Portlsnd . , . . .... , . ...... . . f100

Y DALLAS COLLEGE, Dsllgg;. . . .. .. ....... .iUlOOGILLESPIE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION, Portland... ....f 130 -
. lift f lfTT ""- "- aaa 4(niui atuiAKi AUtUAsl litroruua. ......... ...Virr-ftv- u .4,

2 HOLMES BUSINESS 'COLLEGE, Portland .. . ...... .v. .. 9 100
HOLMES-FLANDER- S PRIVATE SCHOOL, Portland.....f160 i

. Scranton, Pennsylvania ...fllO
McMINNVILLE COLLEGE, McMinnville. ... J . , . . .... . . .f 40
OREGON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, Portland

One Pianoforte Scholarship...... .t. ,..;..f200
One VioUa Scholarship... ...... ...i. fizffOne Guitar and Mandolin Scholarship............ flOO

PACIFICLCOLLEGE, Newberg. . . . . . '.1 . .... . ; t..wrf100
PACIFIC TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE, Portland. .. ........ ,ft2St PORTLAND-- SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE, Port--

f.KJ V 17 r A . sBA'sfki

SACRED HEART ACADEMY. Salera.......7.T7rr..ri4..ieo
4 MARY'S ACADEMY, Portland . '. .T. 7.1 i ; f ..., . . . f200
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4ST.

tonight will take over the records and
dooumsiffio of ths office. For the past
two weeks ths retiring official baa been
busily engaged in cleaning up all old
matters and putting ths pending esses
Into such Shape as to be easily taken
up b'y Distriot. Attorney Sullivan. ,

v ") ': Bowa, But Wot Out..
'Representative John M. Bankhead of
Alabama, who was recently defeated for
renomlnatlon by Captain Hobaon, has
emioumwd Hs candidacy for alternate
United States senator, to succeed either
John T. Morgan or K. W.'Pettus. Ths
primary will be held la August, ,

' ' (Continued from Page One.)

that he might comply with the law,
he was tola that all these documents
had been destroyed. in the fire, but
that more had been ordered from in
dianapolis and were coming: out by
freight. He was also told that if he
did not have the proof of loss filed
within 60 days after April 18 his pol-
icy would be invalidated. . Do you
blame them for beginning to be ir
ritated t " -

"Finally, when all the technicalities
had been complied with,' came the
shaving of the policies. Some com
panies, I understand,' flatly state that
they will pay but 75 cents of the face
value of the policies. Others-sa- they
are adjusting thejosses on an equit
able basis, but so the .policy holders
tell me,' are paying only 75 cents on
the dollar. All these things, combined
with the bullyragging and insults of
clerics and adjusters, to say nothing of
the intimation that ban Francisco is
peopled wi(h scoundrels, have: aroused
the policy-holde- rs in the six-b- it com-
passes to gi point where they . will
make a bitter tight for their rights.

Small Discount 'Legitimate.
Is "There are two sides to. all things,
of course. That tnanv' persons have
overestimated their losses and in that:...I .Lmanner nave vitiatea ineir proois oi
loss is unquestionably true. There
has been some attempt to swindle the
companies. ' But. notwithstanding
this, the tact remain that ban f ran
cisco - was under-insure- d, that the
property destroyed was far in ex--

icess of the insurance carried..
A small discount between one Aad

three per cent for loss by earthquake
would - have been legitimate, f A 25
per' cent cut is little short, of.. theft
The companies should hare taken the
people into their confidence and acted
like reputable business men. It would
have paid in the long run. ; ;

Wolf 1r orbig man,: physically and
mentally, and is putting all his
strength into his fight for what he be-
lieves to be the rights of the people.
He is, he declared today, going to ad
vertise every company that shades its
tosses., ne is going to maice tne
names of all the six-b- it concerns
known from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific and from Maine .to Mexico. : Mr.
Wolf said that he understood that
some companies, commonly placed on
the six-b- it list are attempting to ad
just-thei- r losses honestly, while oth
ers, reputed to be paying, dollar for
dollar, are shaving the policies. - Ac-
cording to statements made by

the following --concerns
are paying Ji cents on the dollar:

:..t Six-B- h Cornpanies, .

Northwestern National, North Ger

tiroore,. insurance Company of Worth
America, Alliance of Philadelphia:
AachedTand - Munich, Hanover, Ger
many; Milwaukee Mechanics Agn
cultural, boring Garden, Uelaware,
Globe and Rutgers, American of Phil
adelphia, Svea of Sweden; Law, Union
and Crown; Union Assurance ox Lon
don . Victoria of New York... Cale-
donian, Rochester German, Scotch
Underwriters, . Providence Washing'
ton. Royal Exchange, Austrian Phoe-
nix. Concordia. National of Hartford.
i rans-Atianti- c, reaerai. uerman oi

Trad
ers of Chicago. American of Newark.

t-- r t . i i ikt .
ifranxun oi rntiaaeipnia, rire Asso
ciation of rhiladelphia, Philadelphia
Underwriters, United firemen, Mich
igart,-Hambu-

rg- Bremen, Home Fire
and Marine, Niagara, Prussian Na-
tional, Pacific Underwriters, Colonial
Underwriters. British America. Brit

Western of Toronto,
National Union. Eagle. ' Phoenix of
Bg&oklyn, ' Pennsylvania, Union of)
Thiladelphia. UlenTFaUi.rTWesf.
ehestetrSeenrity Haven,
Camden, Buffalo --German, American
of Bostotv Dutchess Girard, New
York of New York, North River, New
Brunswick. Nassau of Brooklyn, Scot
tish Union and National. Western
Underwriters. German of FreeoortJ
tierman National, Calumet, Atlantic
Birmingham and Austin of Texas.

Earthquake Companies.
Following Is a list of the earthquake

companies: .Norwich union, indem
nityJkGcrmaa-Americait- of ;;AmericaJ
German Alliance of Mew York, Pro
tector Underwriters of Hartford.

Union of .London. Commercial Union
of New York, Palatine of London, Al
liance of London. Williamsburg City.
Providence, Washington, Rhine-M- o-

selle and North German of Hamburg.
It is known that of these 14 com

panies at least six will pay dollar for
dollar whatever liabilities they ac
knowledge or are held responsible for.
Under no circumstances will the Nor
wich Union, or. the Indemnity or the
Commercial Union of London, or the
Commercial Union of New York, or
the Palatine or the Alliance of Lon-
don be found in the list of

The following companies have de
clared their intention of paying their
losses m tuiuL.r . , , . ,

Dollar Companleg.- -
Aetna Insurance company. Cali

fornia, Mercantile of Boston, Amer
ican Central ot t Louis, it. faui,
Manchester. Atlas of London. Kings
County, Springfield of Massachusetts,
New Zealand. North British and Mer
cantile. Liverpool, London and Globe,
Sun of London Northern Assurance

T .I T A T- -
ican of New York, Continental of New
York, London Assurance, New York
Underwriters, Teutonia, London and
Lancashire. English-America- n Under.
writers, Orient.of Hartford. State of
Myerpool, Jriartlord-o- i iUrttord, LaU--j,
tens ot ot Louis, fiome ot isew
York, Connecticut, New Hampshire,
Queen of New York, Royal of Lfrer.-poo- l,

Industrial Underwriters. -- -
STREET RAILWAY MEN"

ARBITRATE STRIKE
elaanasaaiaMBBsBBSsssaw

(RpsetsJ Dtspatrk to Tke Jonrea!.
Taeoma. June 10. The Strike declared

by 000 laborers of the Taooma Street
Railway company ana tne paving com
panies of the, city a week agO'Wss ed

off lest night, snd the men are
working today, having accepted the offer
of the company of 02.20 a day-wit-

transportation to and work.T

lCc2o :Go2'

to V icurc
A suit with an extra pal of trou-

sers amounts to two .suits. '

.A coat UUOred the "NWoU's Way-W-lll

hold Its shape-- during ths life
of two pairs of trousers. . ;
, But that tsn"t all
' Tour choloe of any- suit : In .the
house and an extra pair of trouse re-

st the prtoa of tie aalt.. .

VWi make . this offer because
have too many light-weig- ht fabrics
and our .best tailors, must be kept
busy during the dull, season,
- No reason sow why you. shouldn't
dress cool and comfortable and still
save money.'.'" '..".;;--.- - ''

. Of course these suits wiU be tai-

lored the "Nleoll's Way" it's our
very: best tailors that we want to
'keep busy.:.. ..,'...:." i' :''.'; ' .

r 4f.

WOBSTSD ': CKASXXS, stSSOXS,
WZIOXT

'Some of the fabrics. - have - Just
reached As delayed in shipping. -

Some of ' the patterns have ' Just
enough cloth to make a suit and an
extra, pair of trousers. Might be Just
ths patterns .you would want

Don't you see the wisdom of com-
ing In mowf --- .' V-

Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.
Garments, to order la a day if re-

quired. '
Full dress and Tuxedo suite a spe

cialty; -

vWILLIAM JERREMS 50NS, Props.

. ' 9. T. Boody, Manages, "
.

'ICS TTCXsVD ST,' POBTXtASTO, OB.

THAW:AiHUMAN-MpNGOOS-
E

. Contlnued from Page One.) ': '"'

they are squally depraved; and when
swift and sudden vSngeance falls upon
them and thsy are murdered, the last
of all their crimes has been added
to their list they have "created their
own executioners" and the beginning of
their punishment Is In violent and
shameful death. After death somes re
alisation and remorse the remorse
which., means . Jieil.

Hxls Blinded by Tanlty,
Toung girls who are lured into the

sumptuous dens of such men as Stan-
ford White and his confederates are
blinded by vanity and Ignorance when
they take tfaar-flr- step. They Imagine
It la their own peculiar charm which
attracts the man of the world and by
that charm they can hold his roving
heart ' Only when it Is-to- o late do they
understand that the nun long-- since
ceased to possess a heart Snd that the
only woman such a man remembers Is
the woman who resisted and, refused his
overtures. .V ".'.'

SKELETON OF WOMAN
FOUND IN TACOMA

1 fSpertal. DIspstetLje The JobtbsLI
. Tscoma, June 00. The skeleton of a

woman was found this morning under
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LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS AND SEE THE MAGNIFICENT SNOW

OPAL GLASS REFRIGERATOR to be glvca away September 29, 1906, at our Wih
T ington Street Store. "'r'

THE ELEGANT SOLID QUARTER-SAWE- D GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD and
Imported hand-decorat- ed fish set of 14 pieces to be given away September 3,

1906t at our Third Street Store.

A COUPON G02S WITH EVERY 50c PUCHASZX

WE DELIVER .FREeTo ANY PART OF OREGON- -

4 BIG FULL QUARTS OF STUBBLE RYE FOR syejiei,o0s3easls3

4 BIG FULL QUARTS OF O. I. C RYE OR BOURBON for 4.C0

areUpe, plentiful and cheap. Why dont you put tip your nowl

:
O. leCPcr Pre3rvis3 Ercsdy, Regular Val. $20 CsHoa

Delivery

Oregon mm

an old vacant frame house en South
Tacoma avenue by two boys. Ths bones
were taken to the polios station and an
Investigation Ja being made.

Coroner Stewart says they are those
of person who has been dead at least
10 years, being In decayed state. Ow-l-nr

to the shape ot the skulL high ohsek
bones and pointed: chin, the coroner be
lieves the skeleton tnai ox squaw.

to for
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Cherries preserreaj

EXTRA
tl.93

Prompt

rtog Coiiapaiiiy
(Portland's Wine Merchants)

SATISFACTION OF YOUR BACK"

Carefully examining akuU, cor-
oner found which declares

mads bullet Inclined
believe murder committed.

Bloww ,'.';,'
from Buffalo Ibrpreca.
vegetarians better

muoh. Vegetables light

MAIN

Phone Your Order

SEASIDE HOU
SEASIDE. OJtECON

y. a. saoenr,

K

r
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a
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a
a
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:

TTMlM I. BlUMBMl. iMl.l.li .

mrnlshed. eleetrtsllchts. Ptesh sM
Bstblsa, sosUas. flsUaa: rntfreai ear own dairy, gresh veceU- -
ewa aarden. Batesi 11.00 to H.tn
Special rates by the week er smu. .

Now that we have moved everything from First street to
174, we find that we are in a worse fix than before

. ....v 'H. '. ,'. f ' - t ...--"- - I' '. J "",.
, , " . ' . ..'''.";.'' ".'... ;. w.. ,).. ',.: j"

r v

. ..
' ' '' '

' ' '
"'

( t '

We have crowded desks, iron bedstead s,rranges, andlieating stoves and all other things

into No. 174, with the result that we have room to "bow our Good Mornings' to one another. : WE ARE IN A'

PREDICAMENT- - AND MUST GET OUT OF IT SOMEHOW, so wehave to continue our Supreme Court

SaleT " '
&

t
.

We cannot do business in these hampered so THE WILL Come along,

pick out anything you want, lug it away or have us deliver it, and we will make a price to you that will cause you

kindly remember us many moons tocome..

Home Furnishers

Third osuot

SPECIAL

Greatest
MONEY

172 Na

furniture, bedding, cooking

scarcely

concluded

mm
quarters, SLAUGHTER CONTINUED there-

fore,

SMS
174 FIRST STREET


